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READ ALL TINS.HE' TO STHDlfi WATCIhO SEPEamVon Never Know the Mosiect WhenIB 01il
5:30 P. El TO 9 P. ElEVEIRYORIE IN BOISE This Information May Prove

of Infinite Value.

Commission Appointed by Presi

It la Worth COneM.rar.1a ant- - oUt.dent Roosevelt Starts
' Across the Ocean. t l-

sen of Portland to know how to bo
curoo 01 painiui. annoying and Itching
ljiiob. ilduw man tnir iman'a-iiin- f.

wont U positive remedy for all itchl- -
emit, lor plica, onmt, etcOn aPDllCatlon rallav.. Mr, A annlhu ITO SEE EVERY PHASE OF Read thla testimony of lta meriti

Martin Hlllllvan- - Mnlnnil la th. IQUESTION WHILE ABROAD! 99atreet department, and living at (21
Third atreet.' Portland, Oregon, aayai" umiraini is, without any ex- -

REllllli DESIGNED : THREATS OF

DF HAYWOOD 10 WE lEMCE
OOIBEOUfl DEFENSE ARE HEARD

., ... , ...,i ,h: .
i-- j.,-,- . ....w"'. i; .". v-- .v :; ,".-- ...v

'V - 11 V.V.V" ";(,' ::i :"! " V - .'w v ' .VV:. r-- ''

While Making Three Month4 Junket 2S?H0h"' P"P"-,ftio- n on earth
for , .'. - purposes lta nae-l-

recommended. For two rears X waain Europe , the Americans Will troubled with tha ni kind Of itoh--
ing and bleedlnjr heraorrholda. I triedVisit Every Important Point' of one remeayr alter another and waa

Embarkation. irweu py pnyaiciana, tnt I got no re-
lief until I nrnminul k h rkn.t.
umunvDi ii a inn I flniv ittM Thi i
flrat appllcaUon gaye me relief and In
iwi or mm nem I Mimniatat.'... (Jonrnil SrweUl sentce.) ' '

Boaton, Mssu May II. Among the cured. Since ' then I have been free
irum me lormenting affliction. (From
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paaaengera on the steamer Canoplo sail- -
Ing for Naples today were several mem
bera of - the - Immigration oommlaalon I CONFIIIMED AFTER. TniUEH TKAItS.

on januarr is. in aWearisome Wrangling Gooding Made Grave Angry Men After Prosr appointed by President Roosevelt, Vice-Preside- nt

Fairbanks and Speaker Can Mr. Sullivan's family aald; "Three
non to Investigate all the phases of the ywa nave peaeea at nee Mr. ajullivan

made the abova atatamant an4 T oa. Iproblem of Immigration. . Tb party'ersruisopec- - lYiisraKeinrermining ecutors oimpKins nnn every word or It. Not only that,but he haa time and a rain aAvlaaJlfconsists of Senator Dillingham of Ver
mont, ' chairman of the oommlaalon; omers o uae ijoan's Ointment, te hastators Asleep Little Interview With Or-- s Reported in Sonora Senator Latimer of ' South Carolina;

- ... . J.. i ... ' ..ji '. I ...... For sale hv all ulnn Mm ka niiRepresentatives Bennett of New York,
ress Made Foster-MUbur- n Co.. Buffalo, New Tork,chard in Prison - But Not Arrested Howell of New Jersey, Burnett of Ala-

bama, and Mr. Wheeler of California, ' oui lor am umiea oiates.
Remember the name Tmiwfl anThe commissioners are accompanied by

wii no etner.clerks and stenographers, the entire
party numbering about to persons.

The commissioners will remain abroad
about three months, during which timeBy Hugh CTNein. (By George H. Shoaf, Staff Correapond-- J ' '" (Joonul Special larrle.) they will get in communication with(Special Commlaaloner for Denver Poat nt Appeal to Reason,) PRESIDENT OVERBoiae, Idaho, May XL Darkest Rub-- all diplomatic and consular agencies ot, , .. ' ana uregon journal.; Boise, Idaho, May IS. That Governor I sla's espionage-syste- Is eclipsed by I

the United States In all those countrleaBoise, May 11. 'Cooley on Conatltu- - Gooding, mads a grave tactical mlyUke that sxlaUmr In. Boiae today, which may fMm -- mm, ..ttia th-tt- -iJ

In permlttlneT ,. newspaper Interview eventually preclplUte trouble. Paid States. Ths most Important posts oftlonal Limitations" aent the spectators
' In the courtroom at Boise very quietly wiifl xiarry urcnara at inia ume waa I apies nog every step or everyone in any i emoarkatlon of emigrants will be vis-- HIS ITHORITybrought out In a sensational discussion I way connected, with the Mover-Ha- y- ited. It la the Intention of ths comand very sonorously asleep; tha electric
fan In the paneled celling hammed like between the attorneys for the proseou-- 1 wood-Pettlbo- na ease. Already Incenaed I mission to go more thoroughly Into thethe echo of a mountain train; counsel tion and tha defense before Judsre Wood. I men are threatening dire vengeance on suDiect than It has ever been sons Into

Judge Wood referred to the Orchard In--1 their persecutors. Both sides are offend- - before and to obtain, so far as may be fl life
. . y r--

at about the tables looking wlaer than
a school of seal( the nqtes of contented
snoring rose and fell gently , In " the
warm room, while the empaneling of

Hriww uiai Kaposi cu ju 1410 payers ana r"""i iwu h xirai pinu. '

expressed hla surprise that such a thing I As a result of Hawley's statement U They will begin their labors In Italy, j KOOSSVert Mas NO Right tO Say '5
Asaw wu VQiuiiun iu eja .i safiBi u. iuisi " v wiuvaiiisi swi iav vi nektuavi i vvaawu uvj IUI VUiu ff.ii a w wbtiib i sv a a a A

kind. He dlaUnoUy disclaimed all con--1 of the Western Federation of Miners, probably know the character at homer UKISJlOma Constitutionthe Jury ceaaed and. Hawler, of counael
for the prosecution, expounded "Cooley
on Conatltutlonal Llmitatlone." nectlon with or responsibility for the I is sure to be tried there la much apecu-- 1 of IUllana who come to America, the I . ..'

interview, and asked that tha attorneva latlon here as to his whereabouts. A methods by which the are na . y OnOII HI 01 raSS. REGULARThe responsibility for Cooler reated on both aides express themselves snd I Colorado man who knows Slmpklnaland sent here, and especially will theyI

S?l t?
.,

IS
w m

and
.Dron"ht assist him In placing the responsibility reached here from Denver today and he undertake, to find out whether anv of

REGULAR
I- - .
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. upon court set the room( for the mistake where It belonged. stated he believed Slmpklns to be In VALUE 45cthese emigrants are selected for expor- - IMTPDM1I '
tatlon because of theirundeslrabla char- - rvUH IfMk Tne 11 men had all been

; . passed "for cauae." The aearchings of Honors. Mexico. ' He was located about
six weeks ago,, but so far has avoided MATTERS NOT QUESTIONacter at noma -

.

Froceed to Jtossla.
counsel on both sides had failed to find
these IS men anything but entirely rea

Aoenses Ooremor Ooodlns;. . ;

' Attorney E. F, Rlchardaon, leading
counael for the defense, arose snd aald:
11 It was never patent to the whole

civilised world before It Is certainly

'
art SAUCEPAN &OYAL GRANITEWAREFVOni TlallT ssl than snanmant Saw A aaa

arrest,. .. .,.

Ths morning session of oonrt was
decidedly monotonous, being devoted to
questioning veniremen In an effort to

sonable, just and free from bias.
fore counsel had to fall back on their and Ws ths warm summer months make

labor In ..the warm countrlea undesir
Only Point Upon "WUch phief Ex--patent now that the governor of thla

atate never Intended that theae defend fill the place of Juror Matthews, per able, ths commissioners will proceed to ecntive May Decide) U .Wnether oremptorily challenged by ths defense.ants should have a fair and Impartial
trial. Harry Orchard has been secluded The queationa were repetltlona of those Not It Agrees With Constitution I

peremtories."
Until the last legislature of Idaho

, - sat, It waa the law that in criminal
. trials the defense could use 10 peremp-- .

tory challenges, dismissing 10 selected
;, Jurora without giving any reason, and

the prosecution could only uae five

nussia ana una out about the em-
igrants from that section of ths world.
They will go through Germany, perhapsheretofore asked of other prospective (O0for over It months and no one has been

allowed to see htm or talk with him of the United States.' - .jurors. Isaac Bedell waa previously ac
-fJ LET L!Vcepted and ths defenss peremptorilyexcept the governor and those Interested V II

mrougn Norway and Sweden, through
Francs, and. In fact, will touch all of
thoss Important points from which emiin mivt.Hn. i,t. a .hi. i. . cnaiiengea waiter unaw. Tne examma- -
grants coma to, the United Rtataa With I fWaabiartoa Rar.a f !. --,i lday Governor Gooding, who haa done "0,t0 f"'Jm "est conaumed a great

thinra in thia MU h.. . n..nni remainder of the morning 5)the assistance of a large body of dlplo--j Washington, May-1-
L

"What lV'the
oy me people or the united states, csre--1

fully preoares a Dart of aoeclallv ae--1
'

matio and consular agenta it la expected preaiaeni s function' In passing on the,
that ths commission will get at eaaen-- proposed constitution for the new state
tial facts concerning the character of ' Oklahoma?" a prominent cltisen of
tha people who leave their homes for Indian territory asked here the othsr

lected newapaper men, who write color--1 eel of the defenae," replied Borah ex-- .

amy ana prejuaiciaiiy against tne ,t :, ...

fendant on trial for his life, and person-- 1 The Deonle did inmr ani thm-- r tne new world. .They will nersonallv I a7. s it not clear that the intention

peremptory challenges But the last
. leglalature amended that statute, giving

each side 10 ; peremptory challenges;
Now, when the IS men were passed for
cauae, ' counsel - for defense opened . a

. dialectical battle upon the relevancy of
the amended statute to the trial of Wil-- ?
liam D. Haywood, . . , ,

? Sroseontlom"Motssts. 1 "
- Defending counsel had the silence
. troken by the ringing protests of tne
. prosecution. When Richardson alleged

. that the statute had been amended to; give the prosecution a new advantage
In the trial of these three men, Borah

ally accompanies them to thS penitent!- - pudiated him, except ths Mormons," ob- - visit ths homes of theae people, will 01 the enabling act was that he ahould
aee them at the ports at which they psss on the question only as to Itsmrr iuc an interview wrtn Marry ea lucnardson,

chard. '. The manner ot this Interview ' 'and tha rim. nt lta nn.tl. I W,mW0-- a embark and will learn all about the In- - agreement with tha federal constitution.
fluences that causa them to leave their 'and not to decide whether or not ittute a daatardw ,.tra. in. tha L Wsll. that Is - to the credit of the homes. meets with hie Individual riewa as to

m......i..i,.ii..::::a ,

if : i IIomeDecorafinfl
defense In this case..." . r rBrah?0 ' The work of ths commission will be matters of state policy t There Is an

Isaus hers which goes to ths present disonly fairly begun when Its members re-
turn to America. Then will come ex cussions as to further oentrallxatlon otreaented the charge as foolish. Hawley, aspower in the federal, or on ths othertensive end Interesting Inquiries con Is not dlffloult matter when you
cerning what becomes of ths emlooking very honest and downright, pro-- 7.,..,'. 1. ,t"LPMCUt.inr alnst Moyer.

tested as Improper and the i?,7feme.hV?nfci"im!5!' Ji11 Pettlbone and the Western
f reading how I Federation of MinaraT" -

sand tns retenuon by ths states of thspowers withheld from ths federal gov-
ernment by tha express provisions of

1grants after they reach . ths United
States. The commission will seek

itaJat.court upheld and Hawley by rul-
ing, that the amended statute was good nnn his intention la to sUoltto his "He has not constituted himself the tne national organis law I ws hold thatrecords from all publlo Institutions to

KOR-lC-tA- O

THE ORIENTAL lYOOD RMSn
vuuiwooiuu VU I.UV WIUIOBI slUt HO. nilinrnisaflKtlnsy sf a.taa V.a. In' holding up ths nsw constitution forascertain what proportion of the Inhealth, state of mind, frank blue eyes, he took hU seatf'- - "

Innocent smUe and well-dress- ed appear-- J "Well, he has been sealously actlvsance are all thrown Into the limellrtL I mr th. .k --ia i

mates Is foreign or of foreign narent--

81 h

tns purpose of determining merely ques-
tions of good or bad polloy la Internalage, in oraer to in some measure ascer

law, that It bad not been amended to
prepare especially for this case and that(
"Cooler on Constitutional Limitations"
could be closed up j and ' filed
away once more. , Rlchardaon filed ob-
jections and sleeping spectators woke
up once more to hear the endless exam

matters, resident Roosevelt Is not cartain how it measures up In general clt- -
rying out ths plain Intent of tha an.isensnip witn tne native Americans and

ehPU"S ' ,vn tinderstend tiony repUed Rsm ths courtthat Improved wonderfully ordered the colloquyIn both mind snd morals since his In-- Judge Wood thencarceratlon In the state penitentiary. . .i.... iLA.l ?d: hAd
abllng act of the congress." :

i A combination of most, durable Var-
nish and Stains for Interior Wood
Work, Floors, . Furniture, ste, : ;

THE BIC PAINT STORE
Americans of native narentasa

The commission will report its find . This statement Is predicated on the
well understood fact that Prssldsntination of jurors. : . All of this was dons to rehabilitate Y7 . ZZZZT 'XT.L"i". J"" "? ings ana recommendations to eonarreaa
Kooseveit is partially decided ' to an.and they will be used as a ban! a for lee--.

- a u. proiecution usea a peremptory nk..j n- - v. w ...,i;r " ' i" is.unisv Attorney
challenge on a genUe old mai, f J25X - attention ti
courteously defeated all qutstlonlngs, f525r H.I,CMHZI!iv,Vh;. Orchard- nterview In the morning.

nouncs in advance that he will refuseislatlon on the question.' It is regarded
as likely that out of ths work of the to approve ths constitution if it ha. Th ua.pt ra. toia mm to investigate the mat-XZZ'- J?". eJ oroughly,and take .uch action a.

adopted by state vote fn August, as
seems to bs conceded by all well-i- n. Fisher. Tborsen & Co.commission wm grow an international

conference to deal with the whole gen-
eral subject Ths law creating the
commission authorizes the president to

formed residents of ths territories, v-- ."men," aald Attorney C. 8. Darrow of the
defense, unon-- tha conclusion of Rtnhani.l ' ; vneasy About lldnnpina1'.

FRONT; AND MORRISONS STS.son's heated remarks. s
,: . I ln examination of talesmen for issus a call for auch a conference if he Violent nrotestS havs bean recelvaA

from all parts ot ths country based ancounsel on tne otner aide naa treated lu" jury, wmcn xoiiowea tnis discussion, snouaa aeem such action to be desirable.

and the ripple of anger waa smoothed
. down, but under the aeemlng calm theanger waa gently boiling al the same,
and it will hiss and splutter prettily

nough when the actual trial opens.
s Ws talk In Boiae now about "when

the trial opens" ln an attitude of sad
hopefulness. It seems to us now, after
nearly two weeks of "Juror questioning"' that ths real trial never will commence.' The oourtroom, always full :f specta-
tors, has become a weary part of life;
the silent judge and the listless jurors
and ' the tireless counsel have arown.

ths supposition that ths president's
course is determined by his desire toBOYS NEARLY BLINDED 3C

w wuitwuvi, wuuuneu wrruw, ana v .wu m.u7 ques--
L for one, exonerate them from all "ons relative to the manner ln which
blame In this matter. Orchard la made Haywood and his were ar-
te give out a lot of maudlin religious rested ln Colorado and brought to Idaho.
Idiocy, consisting of religious book It Is evident that ths ed "kldnap-readln- g

and similar rot, tor the sole escapade la causing the preseoutlon

comply with Repressntative Watson's
wishes and keep ths nsw stats out from
ths union until after ths 1111 presi-
dential election. - ii-.--

. FOOLING, WITH POWDER

"Whether or not this be tha nni.purpose or persuading the publlo to be-- 1 consiaerame uneasiness. (Special Dtop.tch to Tea JoiraaL)
Astoria. Or-- May 18. Andrew Dannh

Teddy Bears" Free
yy,-y- , yyy::r.yy.:,.

Tt Jesrnsl Scfcscrften
neve mat no naa rerormea ui lire ana p.u awing, juror No. I, was peremp- - dent's reason," ths Indian territory clti-

sen referred to --said, "the cold, undls- -that his mind is now In a wholesome torlly excused by ths state, and Thomas Steve Ranson, both boys, had a very
condition. ' -

. B. Gess, who was called In his ulaca. narrow escape Thursday evenin from
i win i uivw-Do- i vnu n gm ion M i"ni lor cause. . . i ueinir aniea wmie atunntlnr Is ...

In our imagination into talking automa-
tons, that are wound up overnight and
commence working ln the morning and
are put away again to be ready for the
next day. But some time the real trial
wiu begin, and then the lava will boll

guiaea issue is, not Whether ths presi-
dent believes certain provisions ln thsproposed organlo law ars wise as to Vm an subscribers, ' oldto attempt to try thla case at thla Ume," I The defense exercised their second I Plods some powder they surreptitiously

declared the attorney, with much feel- - peremptory .challenge In excusing w. t Possession of. ' They, placed the
- .... f- 1". iaoea juror No. 10. . - , powaer in a can and nut the lid on.

policy, ror that is. not his function;
such judgment was not Invested In himby ths enabling act ; but the province
of the federal chief executive clearly ia

Should Call Xxeoutlve, v I Three talesmen were excused before They then placed a lighted match In aver without doubt., -
' ' Boras U Xrritatlns;. 'V

Borah of the prosecution has an Irrl
"I think the: governor ouxht to' tt waa found who aoDeared aatiafan. bols ln the bottom. exnecUna- - to'aea tha

to pass only on the constitution's bar-- Jwuw iuw iuu coun urn (nnuma. ; 111 ' wuuuwum, . cm kui up inrcura uie air. . instead,Is ths man who ahould be held account- - Ths prosecution then exercised their the can exploded, nearly blinding the
able for the proper conduct of himself I third peremptory . challenaa on Jnai I boys, but fortunately not hadiv minn.

U1VU7 niui un iBuerai constitution. SJldthat is as far as, he should go. To go
farther would be to arrogate to himselfana uis otner persons interested in the mewB, juror no, i, wno was replaced I n tnem.

tatlng way with him.. For ons thing,
lie la a pleasant, and blase gentleman,
with much composure of manner and a
genius for gentle Irritation- - that has
mors than once pricked Darrow and
Richardson Into anger. Darrow. for all

powers not attaching to hla offloe. and

fo ths Isml-Wseke- ly Journal, par-
ing '

M oenta for four . months'
subscription, In adyanoe, will Be

'given n Teddy Bear," as aaown
ln the accompanying out. ''

Get Ths Journal, ths most pep- -.
- alar paper published in "Ths Ore- -
ton Country," and a Teddy JSsasX"
tns popular novelty to old - and
young. Call at, . or address Tha,
Journal efflos,' as agents will not
handle ths Bsars. .

TO fOXTBjrAX, FOBTlVAsTS, OB.

pnnwuuon oi uiis case, ana ir ns is r atoob rrosaer. it required only
guilty of going beyond his legal func-- three questions te diamlas this talesman
tlona he ahould: be punished for con-- for causa. Isaac BedelL a fnrmap w..

not graniea to mm oy the enabling act,"Swift Work on Fire Drill.
(Special JMapateh to Tbe Joarnal)

, his conciliatory ways. Is a man prone to ar. wuiinoT, me war-- i mi uinmig excuaea oefors court : Mstsger nts your eyes for $L 141Aberdeen. Wash., May 18. At a Arewrath, Richardson piles up" his anger In I30 of the penitentiary, who 4a merely (took adjournment. Washington street, . corner Seysnth,anil given In the Franklin bulldlna--.nooning's messenger . boy. " should hala ponderous way. as a freight enarlna Peremptory OhsJlsngss, wrinwv ui cixin street, kAberdeen'e new m . ward sohooLcalled into this court snd made to an.
tnr hi. rkmt t K ueiore the execution of talesmen was I the entire building was emptied in 45

V, ;:;:r.rl I resumed at the afternoon' season, tha aeconda from the Ume of the aoundina INDfANS TO BE PAID
" '' v. , , k.

"
avfjatua-saaaj- uuau, IV in UUfl& M BB.T mi ..-- a. a " I . . "

. fcurns : coal climbing a stiff grade. He
pas - been ' angry; ln , court too often to
lose his head In anger, but. anger Is a
waste of energy and wins no fight in
law-- . And aa there are exactly 1 at--

. 'torneya acting as counsel for defense

least, to right the wrong that haa been .i1 rf"" xam attention or the coun- - or tne gong, mere are over so pupil a
fOR WORKS ON RESERVE! bVbW(sMs1 sSMIsMamssaamaaaaaMm Jperpetrated :. against Defendant Hav-l-v I tne aat i . ouuiv leacuors

wood." - legislature covering the question of per-- w PPs know when fireMrllls are to
-- Chief counsel, for the eroaerntlnn Zr" y""'"usB .

' erewror the ""--" "oonua recora ume. fWashfastoarSiireaa of Tha lMint.it
Washington, May 18. The secretary terian missionary, Is In ths city. Hs Is

looking for land ln this section on which
Jtvmes Hawleyreplylng'to DarWI.,.,. criminal cases ths
and Rlch.rt.on. declared, this wf." "7,.? TB.Ut tn a-- ths

?!n" w" o Un,first time : one-sid-ed newsiMner for some
FOREST FIRES - GETTING

-
or mi - interior - naa placed a- - value of, FEEDIXO FOR HEALTH

Directions by a Food Expert. . v
to locate a colony- - of -- Japanese Chris-- --xizi.ooo on the irrigation works hsra--i

and only two acting for the prosecution,
the little Jealousies that are Inevitable
may' grow Interesting just occasionally.

' "Already there have been Cashes of that
kind of summer lightning. And when
the case does actually get under way it
.will work up to a white heat In no time.

stories had been circulated r, ln Ada passed !ST.lei?laturtv! 1U,lMt M,on torore constructed - on ths : Yakima Inan.....county regarding the federation eases. f dian reservation, Washington, which THEIR WORK IH EARLYthe old law, thereby giving the stats asSocialist papers, he said, had been per will bs absorbed into the project to be
sistently maugnmg and abusing Harry

nana hs has selected 10 sections of
land ln thla (Ada) county which ho de-
sires to purchase for the colony and he
expects to secure individual, atate and
national aid to buy ths land. : Hs states
that should hs secure ths property and
make i the necessary arrant-ament- a hs

A complete change in food makes a
many cmuienges ns lh defense. Argu-
ments were Invited by ths court relative

constructed under, ths provisions of ths
reclamation act and known as thacomplete change In the bodv. Therefore

When Orchard gets : onto ths stand
- the case 'will be Incandescent, . Even the

admission of ths newspaper men to see
Orchard yesterday whipped up ths pas

w mo enforcement or the new law so
urcoara ana lying coout tne prosecu-
tion and not ons step had been taken
by the state to put a stop to their cir-
culation. Hawley further said that he

wapeto project This sum will bs paid
Into the Taklma Indian fund out of the

wm a. oociBion mignt os rendered in ths Carelessness ' In Disposing of
if you are ailing in any way, the surest
road back to health is to change your
diet Try ths following breakfast for .proceeds arising from ths sals of water would colonise S00. families. Rev.Inouys called upon , ths ; and

V V oval 4. VUStS, f y .v... ;

Darrow, for the defense, and Hawley,for the prosecution, onotfei Jaw
aid not see that the Orchard Interview rignts rrom tuns to urns.ten days and mark; ths result, Slashings Responsible for

Imminence of Great Loss,could possibly damage ths defendant In Two aoft boiled

sions of defending counsel. It was nat-- ..

tiral and understandable enough. Or
chard ia clearly an Important witness,

, Orchard jhas, apparently, a great deal tosay. . What It la. onlr a few men know.

(If ywHsjave a ths state Immigration commissioner to...
talk ths colonization ich.m. . with

This Is ons of ths preliminary steps
toward thS development of the projeot

precedent
reapectTv.

bearing forthe ease, but that on the other hand if their Sdes. Z"thS r'W f " foUowS
of which th. egga a pint tin cup oiit worked any injury it would be against wmca wiu oe taxen up in the near fu-

ture, v .... ..'
them. . He is a highly educated man. a
graduate from ons of ths best colleges
in ths east, and Is very enthuslastio in ;
hla work.

action of the legislature AnT . .7 ?0."ln JVr' cTer "na ? "me prosecution r; r. iwivV
Borah .Jante ..carge. J, 1, (Special Dlipateb to Tbe Journal.)

Albany, Or., May 18. Reports just re
And 'Orchard,: to the defense, has been

v --an Inscrutable mystery oreV sines Ds
tecUve McParland ; laid, hands upon

talned and that both tZZ,.,TZ.'ZZ I ""T nine minutes; ths
"P" resent the charge that ths news ths defense. In the ease nSwbel h 7' XJZjWu" celved from Mill City and points eastajtfimnmmmmifipapers ars trying to influence public wouia, oe privileged to ! f. --""' uia or tnis city ars tOitns effect that forest Ks Fought a Osttyabnry;. .xv

'David . Parker nt Wavatt. u w ' .h.lawful quota of 10 chall.ni h "i1"00" fy Pwucuiar,. some fruit. fires havs been raalnaT . in the haaviiw. .... - - t . . T ... jl.
opinion regarding this case," angrily ex
claimed United States Senator . W. 2

Borah., assistant counsel for the prose
no more. The defense nra.VrT.- - I ou or, raw, cooaeaprererrea, a silos II enerKVand amiMUOn timoerea seouons or tns uascaas mouncaption. toast, a little butter, four neaping af.ot tuy"burg, w'riSaiElso-trl- o

done me moreSSstfdM,ln. ..n f. 3 ..lnm . .I... ..:

teaapoonfuls of '",-"u..w- ? someIt Is now believed that a 4 .v. neaaway ao eariy in me aeason and uncution. "Anything that has been said
will hurt us mors than it will hurt the

JtT , iu--e lacking
" tt the mind la dull. Inactive or da. '

Orchard Baffles Defease. ,
' They cannot get Orchard Jnto focus.

. He has become a baffling figure to
them, as darkly curious as the "Man of
ths Iron Mask." They have been so
certain that he would never be able to
take the stand with courage and deter
mlnatlouTthat i the freshly - published

man any meaicine i ever took. FOr,several veara I had alnmaoh t..Ci.less great caution -- is sxsrclssd muoh
valuable timber will be destroyed. ThaDVBUH.J Vi rX WJC. I --r,. aMr.s,.nr,,fn r -- M - paid out much money for medicine tolittle nurnose. until t

defense. I don't believe Governor Good
lng or Warden Whitney" av m,ys- r- u vs MlVOsUM AvUU sj

fully and sclenUflcally cookad . at tha fires ars' ths result dis-
played by parties burning slashing or"What right has Governor Gooding to Electric tf ttera I would Sol taki Wfor What thev nay. Ann. - . j

g prtaaedaud trifling annoyances
ir " Irrlute and exasperate, thea the "

LIVER la ia trouble. The system '
1 Is clorged with undigested snd 'y ' decaying food. A

TO MAKE HOOD RIVER olaarln tin lan4 .. r., ' jMiups or nis gooa Health and eompo- - be 'Connected with the prosecution of a
criminal, offenderf Interposed Attorney tonlo for the ag and for femlla welk- - -

factory, and both that and tha Poatum
havs ths diastase (that which digests
ths starchy y part) developed ln theannnvad th.m mmnav, pernaps, lionnah . UlSSaa.1. sa rSSTl T1WSI aa J " S. JLOOK TO ITS LAURELSKicnarason,the battery of hostila av.. .h. m

Last season fires Swept " over thous-
ands of r -- rea and for weeks ths lives
and property' of residents were en

manufacture. Both the food and tha ,.1fle:i,bMt X fw Km." back"ani
Pharm,cyney6QC?U,t"tnte,d T R. Croa.mo--sail JUury , Orchard when he does setJ "l ean' DWW queaOon in a

' into ths witness chair Is already besln-- I mnt''' "toted Borah, "Governor Good- - - (Biwetal Dbptteb to Th.Joara.Li ;
Albany. Or., May 18. W. O. Lowna.lng la the governor of this state. He

DsCastro's Sacred BarkTea
aja - Is the best remedy for LIVER
ga troubles. It increases both energy
S and ambition and Induces helU- - aai
aax fui sleep, It la . . sj

dais has. consented to be present and

dangered and .millions Of feet of ths fin-
est timber In the world consumed.
Whenever a great firs gains headway ln
the mountains east of here nothing
short of a heavy rain will stop 'its pro-
gress.

believes that a crime has been com-mltte- d,

which, involves the integrity of
this state, and I say that If Governor

ing to glare. But It Orchard acted ln tne
witness chair as he acted yesterday theglHring won't disturb him greatly. , as
Zi ;etb' kls story wlU amount toanything, that is another matter.

address the horticulturlsta f at their

coffee, therefore, ars predlgested and
aaslat, ln a natural way, to digest ths
balance of ths food. Lunch at noon thssame, .'. rv;..t
- For dinner in"ths evenlhguse' meat
snd one or two vegetables. Leave out
the fancy desserts. Never over-e- at

Better a little less than too much. ;
If you can use health as a means to

meeting tme arternoon. The speaker
ia convinced of the auitablllty of the
ollmatio conditions of ths Willamette
valley for producing as good apples as

, COFFEE
Moncyback answers all

questions, : nobody wants
the money back; "Tjood

"' " Mcoffee.: -

uooaing naa ever laid down ln the facs
of this tragedy he would be unfit for
ths position which he occupies today."

"Was it his duty, or waa it ths duty
of the regular court officers to prose--

Adriatic in Port.
?w.iTVk' M,y It Ths Adri r 25 Cents at An Drag Stores. Zm

asw Booklet aad Sample Free,
gain success in bnsluea-o- r In a pre-fessl- on

it la well' worth, the .time and
attention rmi!rAt 1. ,i-,- nn.

tnose - or iooa nver. other speakers
of prominence will be present -

It is r ths general sentiment amongI'.n'rr '. afloat J"01 comP,et out' "is ee the earns ss they do any MOYT CHEMICAL CO,port on iti

TO COLONIZE CHRISTIAN '

. JAPANESE IN IDAHO
jvy. k -- :.-

(Special Dhpatch to Tbe Joornal.)
Boiae, i Idaho, May I8.-Re- v.

4 Orio
Z&QUjc Af SeatUe, a Japgasit rrubj

other ease.?" asked Attorney Darrov. -- V .VU, VIDI j .
fONTLANO. OfK.'"Ul1 trip yrsterday. Hwujuiieu bitv icauiu m-a- o I nfl . . . . . . . .It brought tns iron men tnat tne apple crop forthla year will bo of high quality, aecondLet the people of this- - atate answertof aooOujx's conduct, a4 sot thn pouo ,.. a 1 W 11 1 1 f Tear tracer fataraa m. ...-- . alui uvus n ms atata

'.V JSt ScUUsg'sSaitt we pay fclav " -


